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INTRODUCTION 

The previous report Included details of experiments to Investigate the 

membrane association of Trypanosoma rhodeslense fI age I la pocket membrane 

(FPM). 

For the period of this report (Aug. 1982-Aug. 1983) these Investigations 

have been continued with a number of significant refinements. Firstly anti- 

sera to FPM has been raised In rabbits and used as a source of antibody. 

Secondly we have developed an Immuno-blotting technique that permits a much 

more sensitive means of detecting separated antigen Ic membrane components. 

Additional experiments have Involved the use of phosphol Ipase A2 and 

sphlngomyelInase as probes for studying the release of membrane antigens. 

Both Induce pronounced release of two major antlgentc components In addition 

to 3-4 more minor components, all of these being glycoproteln. There would 

seem good reason to Implicate hydrophoblc Interaction between FPM protein and 

acyl side groups of membrane phosphol Ipld. In addition a more specific role 

for sphlngomyelln, which we have detected by thin layer chromatography In the 

FPM, appears probable. Such results are discussed In the context of recent 

evidence of hydrophoblc residues being Involved In the attachment of various 

specific antigen to the surface membrane cf Trypanosoma brucgl. 

Studies have commenced. In collaboration with Dr. John G. Olenlck and Dr. 

Ruth Gel ler at WRAIR, to further elucidate the nature and degree of clonal 

specificity of FPM antigens. Results to date demonstrate the such Identical 

antigens are present In two L rhodeslense clones. However using monoclonal 

antibody to YSA of two cloned Isolates no cross reaction can be demonstrated 

If Incubated with blot transfers of electrophoretlcal ly separated FPM pro- 

teins. 

METHODS 

The Isolation of trypanosomes and their subcellular fractlonatlon was as 

previously described (13). For some experiments (see Table 1) cells were 

surface labelled using the fluorescamlne-ßcydodextrln complex (16). A 15mg 

amount of f I uorescamlne (Fluram) was used to prepare the above complex and 

dissolved at 45CC In 75ml lOOmM glucose, 150mM PO4, pH 8.0, then equilibrated 

to 30oC. At this time 5.0ml of loosely packed trypanosomes were added, then 

after 10 mln 75ml PO^-glucose containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin (to consume 

excess f I uorescamlne) was added and the trypanosomes sedlmented and twice 

;vki •f.'. 
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washed at 3000 r.p.m. 

Exposure Q± ihs. EEH fraction lQ phOSphOllpase A2 and. sphlngomyellnase. 

To further Investigate the nature of the Interaction between FPM antigens and 

llpld membrane, preparations were exposed to phosphol Ipase A2 (porcine pan- 

creas-SIgma) or sphlngomyellnase (umbilical cord-SIgma). A FPM preparation 

(approximately 3.0mg protein) was resuspended In 300x 5mM calcium acetate; 

225mM sucrose, 15mM HEPES, pH 7.0 and to this was added 7.5x phosphol Ipase A2 

(1200u/ml) and 30A lOjt bovine serum albumin. The BSA was Included to bind 

membrane active products (1) such as lysophosphol Iplds that could have non- 

speclflcally solublllzed membrane antigens. After 30 mln at 280C phospholI- 

pase activity was stopped by adding 30x 37mM EGTA and residual membrane 

removed by centrlfugatlon at 33,000g using a SorvalI  SS34 rotor. 

To approximately 3mg FPM protein In 300x 50tnM acetate, pH 5.0, was added 

7.5 X sphlngomyellnase (5000 U/ml). After Incubation as for phospholIpase A2, 

50 x of a 600mM Trls-HCI pH 9.0 was added to stop the reaction. Residual 

membrane was removed by centrlfugatlon. 

Production oi rabbit antl-FPM antibodies. Approximately 8-1 Omg FPM pro- 

tein, representing the yield from two eel I fractlonatlon experiments, was 

resuspended In 0.75ml 250mM sucrose and mixed 1:1 with Freund's complete 

adjuvant (Calblochem-Hoechst). A New Zealand white rabbit was then Injected 

subcutaneously with this preparation with two further Injections at 3 week 

Interval s followed by a fInal Injection after a further 4 weeks. After two 

weeks the animal was bied by cardiac puncture. The serum obtained was used 

for I mm unob lotting whilst protein A-sepharose was employed to Isolate the IgG 

fraction for  Immunoelectrophoresls. 

Preparation oi sMtdss. isL SPS-PQlyflcrylainlde flfil electrpphoresls. For 

SDS-PAGE alllquots of fraction Pj, or a FPM fraction were extracted with Q.A% 

Triton X-100/0.15$ zwlttergent 3-12 or exposed to phospholIpase A2 or sphlngo- 

myellnase, as described above. After centrlfugatlon at 33x10'g for 1.0 h 

(Sorval I SS-34 rotor) the soluble components were removed and 20% SOS added to 

a final concentration of 2.0%. In some Instances the Insoluble residue was 

also solublllzed using 20% SDS, as were al Iquots of the untreated FPM and P^ 

fractions. All samples were then heated for 10 minutes at 550C with 7.5mM 

dlthlothreltol  and sucrose added to a final  concentraMon of 5%. 

Pansy I at Ion fit membrane prptelns. In some Instances, FPM proteins were 

dansylated prior to electrophoresls,   using a modified version of a previously 

aa^a^aa^ 



described method (14). To lOOx FPM fraction (5 mg protein/ml) added 15X20)1 

SDS, 20X 500mM Trls-HCI, pH 7.8, and 10X dansyl chloride In 2-chloroethanol. 

After heating for 15 mln at 50oC 15 x 50% sucrose and 5 X 2-mercaptoethanol 

were added with further heating at 50oC for 15 minutes. For electrophoresls 

12.5 X of the dansylated FPM protein was applied to each sample well of a 7$ 

gel   prepared as below. 

Preparation sd polyacrylatnlde gels and electrophoresls oi membrane pro- 

teins. Gel slabs for SDS-PAGE were routinely prepared using 13.3g aery I am I de 

(Bio-Rad); 0-475g bis; 0.95ml 20% SDS; 142.5X TEMED and Trls-HCI, pH 8.8 

added to a final volume of 190ml. After adding 0.95ml ammonium persulphate 

solution (0.16g/ml) the gel solution was Introduced Into a GSC-8 cassette 

holder (Pharmacia) containing 4 empty glass cassettes (14x8x0.27cm) and sample 

slot former. Following polymerization two of the gel cassettes were placed In 

a electrophoresls tank containing circulating buffer (25mM TrIs-192mM glyclne, 

pH 8.3). The samples, prepared as above, were layered Into each sample slot 

and electrophoresed Into the gel for 20 mln using a constant voltage of 75 V. 

The voltage was then Increased to 200V, and electrophoresls allowed to proceed 

until the bromopherol tracking dye was 1cm from the lower edge of the gel. 

For staining, one of the gel slabs was soaked In a solution containing 

0.25g Coomassle Brilliant Blue g250 In 210ml methanol + 40ml glacial acetic 

acid and 250ml saturated HgC^. After 30-40 minutes the gel was destalned 

using repeated washes In 250ml ethanol, 650ml water and 80ml glacial acetic 

acid. Stained gels were then Immersed In )0% acetic acid containing 1$ gly- 

cerol for 1.0 h and dried for storage using a gel drier. The remaining gel 

was used for Immunoblotting as described below. 

For certain applications the silver staining procedure of Morrlssey (15) 

was used where greater sensitivity was necessary. 

ID situ cleavage oi electrophoretlcal ly separated £EM BCfltfljM. Dansy- 

lated FPM proteins were separated by disc gel electrophoresls using the same 

gel and buffer as described above with 140x7.5mm gel rods. After electropho- 

resls the gels were visual Ized using a Black Ray u.v. lamp (305 mm) and gel 

slices containing f I uorescently labelled proteins removed. The separated 

proteins were then cleaved by Incubating each gel si Ice In a sol ut I on of N- 

chlorosucclnlmlde as described by (12). The gel si Ices were then placed on 

top of a 12.5)1 aery I am I de gel (1:30 cross-1 Inked) and electrophoresed for 4.5 

h at 225V (375mA). 

Sftft&)«fä<^^^ 
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The separated cleaved fragments were then transferred to nitrocellulose 

and those possessing antlgenlc sequences or sugar residues compared using 

peroxldase conjugated lectlns or protein A as described below. 

Iso-electrlc focussing of FPM proteins. Iso-electrlc focussing gels were 

prepared using 1.25g aery I am I de 0.125g blsacrylamlde; 2.5ml glycerol; 5.0ml 2$ 

Triton X-100 1.185ml 2% zwlttergent 3-12; 0.5ml Polybuffer (5, Pharmacia); 

15.5ml water; 12.5 TEMED and 0.5ml % ammonium persulphate. Gels were cast 

as 140x5mm rods, samples applied In zwIttergent/Trlton X-100 and focussed at 

400 V for 5 hs at constant power. 

I mmuno-blotting procedures. Samples subjected to SDS-PAGE were electro- 

phoretlcally transferred to either nitrocellulose or DPT paper (Blo-Rad Lab- 

oratories) using a Trans-Blot Cell (Blo-Rad). Where transfer was to nitrocel- 

lulose, 25mm TrIs/192mM glyclne, containing 20% methanol, pH 8.3 (22) was used 

with a current of 0.17A (60 V) for 4.0 h. Before transferring separated 

proteins from gel to DPT paper, the gel was soaked In 3 changes (20 minutes 

each) of 200m| 25mM P04, pH 6.5, to remove reactive buffer components. The 

gel slab was then placed In the Trans-Blot cell containing 25mM P04, pH 6.5, 

sandwiched next to freshly activated DPT paper (prepared according to manufac- 

turer's Instructions). A current of 0.46A (27 V) was used and after 3.0 h the 

paper removed for subsequent treatment. 

Post transfer treatment of liifils. Following transfer to nitrocellulose 

any remaining binding sites were blocked by exposure for 1.0 h to three 

changes of 25mm Trls, 500mM NaCI, pH 7.4, (TNB buffer) containing 5% gelatin. 

The strip was then quickly blotted dry and placed In a clean plastic food bag 

(13.5x15.5cm). To 9.5ml TNB buffer containing 0.5% gelatin was add 0.2ml FPM 

anti-sera and the solution careful poured over the nitrocellulose strip. The 

plastic bag containing the strip was then placed flat on a glass plate and the 

open end rol led up as far as the flattened strip which was now covered by a 

thin  layer of buffered ant I-serum. 

After at least 2-3 hs at room temperature the strip was removed, dried 

with filter paper and washed five times In TNB with the first wash containing 

0.05| Nonlodet. Those components binding FPM antibodies were detected using 

horseradish peroxldases (HRP) conjugated goat ant I-rabbit IgG (Boerhlnger) or 

HRP conjugated protein A (Sigma). The former was used diluted 1:2000 In 50ml 

TNB with the latter diluted 1:2500 In the same buffer. After a 1.0 h Incuba- 

tion the nitrocellulose strips were dried with filter paper and washed with 5 

t^fr^:^:^^ 
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changes of TNB es above. 

To visualize bands of peroxldase activity the nitrocellulose strips were 

placed In a solution containing lOOtnl TNB buffer plus 20ml freshly prepared 

0.5% 4-chloronaphthol (BIo-Rad) In Ice cold methane1 +c which was added 60 \ 

50% hydrogen peroxide. Blue bands appeared with 2-3 minutes and staining was 

complete within 5-10 minutes at which time the strips were rinsed with de- 

Ion Ized water and dried for storage (8). 

The DPT-paper blots were blocked following a previously described method 

(17) then processed as above to detect antibody or  lectln binding components. 

TNBS label I Ing fit trypanosomal membranes. Approximately 5-7ml packed, 

washed trypanosomes were resuspended In 75ml S.OmM tr I nitrobenzene sulfonate 

(TNBS), 40mM P04, 30mM NaCI, 55mM glucose, pH 7.8, and Incubated at 0oC for 20 

mlns. The cell suspension was then centrlfuged at 3000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes 

(SorvalI SS34 rotor) after adding an equal volume of 750mM glyclne. The 

trypanosomes were washed twice more as above, to remove unreacted TNBS, and 

processed  as   Indicated. 

Production sd antibodies ±ö üJblE conjugated im hole 11mped hemocyanin. 

Large breeder mice were Injected IntraperItoneally with DNP-KLH prepared 

according to (11) using 0.2m| of a 1:1 solution of Freunds complete adjuvant 

(Calblechern) and DNP-KLH (20mg/ml). Injections were repeated at monthly 

Intervals for 3 months at which +lme It was possible to withdraw fluid from 

the ascltes tumors which formed. Such fluid was then used as a source of antl 

DNP-KLH antibodies which were recovered using protein A-Sepharose affinity 

chromatography. 

RESULTS 

1. ihfi usfi si tr I n I trobenzenesu I f onate in siirJj&si label L rhodesiense. 

The rationale for these experiments was to label L. rhodesiense with the 

hapten TNBS and to use antibodies raised to a keyhole llmpet-DNP (dlnltrophe- 

nol) conjugate, to affinity purify trypanosomal membrane. Fig. la shows a FR1 

antlgenlc profile of a HSP fraction obtained from TNB labelled trypanosomes 

against antl-DNP antibodies after Isopycnlc gradient centrlfugatlon (see ref- 

erence 13 for cell fractlonatlon procedures). It Is quite evident that label- 

1 Ing has occurred throughout the eel I w I th no specif Ic association. In con- 

trast to what was found using f I uorescam Ine (13). Fig. lb shows the single 

preclpltln line obtained after CIEP of pooled low density fractions (FPM) from 

A*, 
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the gradient. Despite using various buffers and temperatures to label cells, 

exclusive labelling of either the surface or flagella pocket membrane did not 

occur. There was no option but to discontinue these experiments In view of 

the  lack of  progress obtained. 

2. Further investigation sd ±hfi nature ol ih& membrane association oi 

FPM antigens. Before extending this aspect of the Investigation, the nature 

of the FPM fraction (see last years annual report for Isol atlon procedures) 

with reference to marker enzyme content and fIuorescamIne labelling, was more 

thoroughly established. 

The activities of various marker enzymes assayed In those fractions 

recovered after sucrose gradient centrlfugatlon of fraction P^ are shown In 

Table 1. The FPM fraction Is clearly enriched In both arylamldase and phos- 

phatase 1, as expected from our previous Investigation (13), w Ith slightly 

less enrichment In phosphatase 2. This latter activity, as compared to phos- 

phatase 1 Is present to a greater extent In the SM fraction. The low levels 

of -glycerophosphate dehydrogenase, both DCPIP and NAD I Inked, and pro- 

telnase Indicate at most only slight contamination with mltochondrlal, glyco- 

somal and lysosomal elements respectively. Compared to free fI uorescamIne, 

the f I uorescam I ne- 3 -eye I odextr I n complex resulted In less label being re- 

covered In the cytosol, 9% as compared to }5% and, as can be seen from Table 

1, reduced labelling of FPM as compared to SM. As stated previously (13) the 

unexpectedly high recovery of label In the cytosol Is probably due to release 

of VSA during cell   breakage. 

As a means of monitoring the effect of exposure of FPM to phosphol Ipase, 

the release of protein and three enzyme activities were measured as shown In 

Table 2. Notlceabl e Is that whl I st al most one-third of the protel n was re- 

leased In the presence of hypotonlc buffer, virtually all of the arylamldase 

and phosphatase II remained membrane associated. Of the FPM components not 

solubll Ized, phosphol Ipase A2 and C Induced the release of almost half the 

remaining protein. However, little of either the arylamldase or phosphatase 

II enzyme activities were now soluble, but very low recoveries were obtained 

suggesting that the products of phospholIpase activity were exerting an Inhi- 

bitory effect. This was confirmed, as can be seen In Table 2, where In the 

presence of BSA, phospholIpase Induced release of FPM protein was greatly 

reduced and enzyme recoveries much higher. 

b^-v:^:c^£^<^ 
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The release of antlgenlc material from FPM as detected using antibodies 

to fraction P^ was reported In the last annual report, these plus some 

additional experiments utilizing phosphol tpase have been conditionally accept- 

ed for publication to Infection Immunity (see Appendix). In addition to these 

results It Is now possible to use antibodies prepared from anti-serum to the 

FPM fraction. Also the results using ClEP can now be compared with those 

using an Immune blotting procedure. 

I. Crossed Immunoelectrophoresls of antigens released from FPM. Fig. 2 

shows the preclpltln patterns obtained after ClEP of the products released 

from an FPM fraction after exposure to phosphol Ipase A2 or sphlngomyel Inase, 

compared to those removed by extraction with zwlttergent 3-12/TrIton X-100. 

These In turn can be compared with components released from a Pjj fraction, 

also electrophoresed  Into a gel containing  ant I-FPM antibodies. 

The use of zwIttergent/Trlton resulted In an antlgenlc profile (Fig. 2a) 

using antibodies to FPM consisting of three cross reacting antigens (a'-a^) as 

wel I as antigens b, c and d, the latter being much fainter than the others. 

The Incomplete nature of peaks b-d suggests some degradation has occurred. As 

was found earller (see Appendix) phosphol Ipase A2 exposure resulted In the 

release of antigen a, though using antl-FPM antibodies resulted In a much more 

prominent preclpltln line. There was evidence of only antigens a^ and a' with 

the latter being less pronounced, whilst antigen b was absent. Antigen d 

appeared more pronounced than after zwIttergent/Trlton extraction, In keeping 

with our previous finding (see Appendix), SphlngomyelInaso (Fig. 2e) released 

material giving a similar antlgenlc profile to that seen with phospholIpase 

A2, Including the Increased release of antigen d as compared to the use of 

detergent. Of some Interest Is the notable Increase In preclpltln peak d 

observed If the FPM fraction Is allowed to remain at room temperature over- 

night prior to detergent extraction (Fig. 2g). This suggests some endogenous 

release factor Is operating. The reduction In preclpltln peak a might Indi- 

cate degradation with release of antigen, d, though It Is difficult to discern 

any obvious cross reactivity between these two components. It Is noticeable 

that the FPM ant I-serum recognizes no additional components when a P^ frac- 

tion, submitted to the same treatments (Fig. 2b, d, f). Is compared to the FPM 

fraction (Fig. 2a, c, e). 

10 
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For more recent experiments cobra venom phosphol Ipase A2 (Calblochem- 

Hoechst) as opposed to that from porcine pancreas has been used. Most Inter- 

estingly we have on repeated occasions been unable to discern any release of 

antlgenlc material  (Fig.  2h) as compared to pancreatic phospholIpase A. 

II. Jim development Q± an Immune blotting procedure is detect EEB anti- 

gens after separation using SDS-PAGE. Before considering the results obtained 

using Immune-blotting It Is first necessary to examine the results obtained 

after SDS-PAGE of FPM. Fig. 3 shows the separation of FPM components after 

SDS PAGE using 40 mM Trls/Borate, pH 8.3 as compared to a 40 mM Trls 175 MM 

glyclne buffer, pH 8.5. Both gave similar separation, though resolution was 

superior using with the latter buffer. At least 11 components ranging from a 

m.w. of 80-20x10^ have been discerned using CBB staining with a further 5-7 

components after silver staining (figure not shown). Exposure to phosphol i- 

pase A released components seen In lane 3, whilst the residue solublllzed In 

SDS gave the pattern observed In lane 2. Apart from the absence of a range of 

lower m.w. components, cobra venom phospholIpase A also released the two 

principal components of m.w. ^66 and 60x10*. Lane 6 shows those bands con- 

tributed by the two phospholI pases as well as the bovine serum albumen. The 

latter as will be seen ml ates very close to an authentic FPM component which 

Is obscured for that reason. In lane 5 components released after three 

freeze/thaw cycles are shown. Clearly all three components were In part 

released though none of the slower moving antigen (m.w. ^66x10^). Subsequent 

extraction with zwlttergent/trlton (lane 1), as previously stated released a 

variety of additional components. PhospholIpase A exposure of a similar 

freeze/toc^d FPM fraction also released these same antigens though the bands 

are obscured by the BSA that had to be added during  Incubation. 

Fig. 4a shows the separation of FPM protein, derived from whole eel Is 

labelled with the 3 -cyclodextrln-fIuorescamlne complex, liberated after 

various treatments. Exposure to either sphlngomyelInase (lane 3) or phospho- 

IIpase A (lane 4) or extraction with zwlttergent/Trlton (lane 2) can be com- 

pared with a control Incubation In 50mM acetate, pH 5.0 (used for sphlngomye- 

IInase) plus 5mM mercurlbenzoate to Inhibit autolysls. Extraction with zwlt- 

tergent-Trlton produced the most complete removal of FPM proteins, especially 

the 60x103 m.w. component plus other minor proteins. Interestingly only 

slight extraction of the 66x103 m.w. protein Is obtained with detergent, 

compared to the acetate buffer.    Both phospholIpase and sphlngomyelInase 
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effected excel lent release of the two major membrane proteins, though the 

presence of BSA obscures the detal Is of those two hands. After blotting to 

nitrocellulose and viewing under long wave u.v. light It was possible to 

discern labelling by fIuorescamIne, of the two principal antigens. There was 

some faint streaking of fluorescence where the higher m.w. proteins migrated. 

It could be tentatively concluded that both of the principal FPM antigens 

possess sequences disposed toward the lumen of the flagella pocket and there- 

fore accessible for  labelling. 

By Immune-blotting to nltroctl lulose (Fig. 4b) It was possible to detect 

components reactive toward antl-FPM antibodies. The 60 and 66x10^ m.w. compo- 

nents were liberated, to various degrees, by all of the treatments, the ace- 

tate buffer (lane 1) being the least effective. PhospholIpase A and sphlngo- 

myellnase were especially effective In releasing the 66x10^ m.w. antigen, as 

compared to detergent extraction. The effectiveness of sphlngomyel I nase Is 

well Illustrated by Fig. 4d where protein A conjugated HRPO was used to detect 

antibody rather than goat antl-rabblt IgG conjugated HRPO (Fig. 4b). The 

Increased sensitivity resulted In poorer resolution but served to Illustrate 

the efficacy of sphlngomyelIn  In  liberating the 66x103 m.w.  membrane protein. 

By use of concanavalin A conjugated (Fig. 4c) HRPO It was possible to 

Identify FPM components containing carbohydrate. Not only are the two princi- 

pal antigens glycoproteln In nature, but most of the other low m.w. proteins 

are also highly reactive toward the lectln. A noticeable feature Is the 

apparent lack of released lectln positive material after extraction with the 

acetate buffer. 

This Is evidence of a range of higher m.w. antigens (m.w. ^80-100x103) 

which may be more reactive than Indicated by the Immune blots obtained. Even 

with overnight transfer of proteins, as used In the present study, the de- 

crease efficiency In transfer of high m.w. proteins can still be a problem 

(6). 

From a comparison of the CIEP and I mmuneblottl ng procedures It can be 

seen that both have detected two principal FPM antigens. The latter technique 

Is clearly more sensitive, disclosing certain minor antigens not revealed by 

CIEP. Al though not capable of directly reveal Ing cross-reactlvlty between 

separated antigens. Immune blotting has the advantage of detecting soluble 

Immune complexes since the antigen Is Immobilized by virtue of Its tight 

binding to the nitrocellulose. 
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In some earlier experiments fraction Pb was extracted with 4$ SDS elec- 

trophoresed using the PAGE-SDS system and blotted to nitrocellulose. Fig. 5 

shows the results obtained after Incubating such a blot In antl-FPM serum 

(1:20 dl lutlon) and using Protein A-HRPO to reveal Immune complexes. Those 

minor components (below m.w. 50x10^) that were present using FPM are more 

evident suggesting that they may not be authentic FPM proteins. Both of the 

major antigens observed using an FPM extract are present as would be expected. 

A comparison was made between FPM antigens and other subcellular frac- 

tions-- lysosomes (LYS) and surface membrane (SM)—removed from the 

1,112/1,87g/cm3 and H87/1.252g/cm3 Interfaces respectively of a discontinuous 

sucrose gradient (see Appendix). Fig. 6a Is a sketch of a blot obtained after 

electrophoresls and Immunoblottlng, using goat-antl rabbit IgG-HRPO an for 

Fig. 4b. Lane a Is the profile obtained for SM, two faint bands corresponding 

to the 60 and 66x105 dalton glycoproteln antigen are present. By contrast the 

LYS fraction exhibited a more Intense staining, not unexpected In view of the 

Inter-related nature of the flagella pocket membrane and the adjacent membrane 

system, which Includes lysosome like elements. In Fig. 6b concanavalIn A-HRPO 

was used to detect glycoproteln—the absence of a prominent band for the sm 

suggests that much of the USA Is released during cell  fractlonatlon. 

The reactivity of FPM extracts with antl-FPM antibodies was compared with 

a series of VSA monoclonal antibodies obtained by Dr. K. Esser (WRAIR). In 

this Instance a detergent extract, phospholIpase A released material and the 

Insoluble residue were separated using SDS PAGE (lOOmM PO pH 7.2) and trans- 

ferred to a DPT paper with blocking as described above. The paper blot was 

then Incubated overnight with a monoclonal antibody (1:20 dilution) obtained 

from 2.1B7.1 and any immune complexes present detected using fluoresceln 

Isothlocyanate (F1TC) labelled protein A. No reaction could be discerned en 

viewing the blot under a high Intensity long wave v.s. source. The blot was 

then quickly exposed to 50ml lOOmM glydne-HCI pH 3.0 at 0oC for 2 minutes 

removed blotted dry and rinsed In Trls buffered saline. The blot was then 

exposed to a second monoclonal antibody (50.20.103B) as above and again no 

reaction was observed. After a final exposure to the glydne-Hcl buffer the 

blot was Incubated overnight with the antl-FPM serum (1:50 dilution) and 

Immune complexes visualized using protein A-HRPO (Fig. 7). It Is evident that 

FPM antigen did not react with the VSA monoclonal antibodies. It Is worth 

reporting at this point some pertinent studies by Dr.  Ruth Geller at WRAIR to 
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whom samples of rabbit antl-FPM serum were sent. They have found that mRNA 

from the Wei I come CT-straln CP3B4 of T. rhodeslense and a serial ly related 

organism VI3 when Introduced Into the message dependent retlculocyte lysate 

system synthesize products that can be precipitated by antibodies present In 

the antl-FPM serum. On SDS-PAGE the precipitated components were found to be 

Identical  for both organisms,   Indicating that they were not variant specific. 

Recently In this laboratory we have commenced using a two dimensional 

separation of FPM antigens using Iso-electrlc focussing followed by SDS PAGE, 

see Fig. 8 for sketch which may In the future be able to discern any subtle 

differences between .L. rhodeslense strains. 

Possible binding Qi I Ipld 1Q FPM antigens. As dl scussed I n the paper 

attached as an appendix, the presence of covalently bound IIpld could explain 

the apparent greater efficacy of phospholIpase A, as compared to mild deter- 

gent treatment. In releasing the 60 x 103 dalton antigen. There Is evidence 

for tightly bound hydrophoblc residues, probably not amlno acids, on the C- 

termlnal  end of VSA (3). 

In effort to dissociate any proteol Ipld a Pb fraction was extracted In 

90$ ethanol at 80oC for 15 minutes. The residue was removed by centrlfuga- 

tlon, and the supernate reduced In volume by rotary evaporation at 450C. 

Al Iquots of the concentrated extract were then spotted onto washed blotted 

nitrocellulose strips which after blocking were Incubated with antl-FPM serum 

(1:20 dllutlon). The use of protein A-HRPO revealed no binding of antl-FPM 

antibodies. 

This negative finding does not eliminate there being some tightly bound 

IIpld, but It seems unlikely that proteolIpld antigens as found In Schlstosoma 

mansonl (19) or the glycopeptlde conjugated sphlngollpld of Trypanospma cruzl 

(20) are present. 

Presence oi sphlngomyftilD iß ££M 

In view of the effectiveness of sphlngomyel Inase In releasing FPM anti- 

gen, It would seem fairly obvious that sphlngomyelIn should be a constituent 

of these membrane. Pooled FPM fractions, approximately 20mg protein, were 

extracted with chloroform/methanol using the Bllgh and Dyer method (see 9). 

The extract was evaporated under nitrogen using a rotary evaporator and sam- 

ples spotted on to sheets of SI I lea Gel H (Brlnkman). The sheets were then 

developed In a solvent system of chl oroform/methanol/ammonl a, 65:25:5 and 

after drying visualized using sprays of chromic acid or benzIdlne/Clorox (21), 
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the latter to detect sphlngoslne containing compounds. Shown as Fig. 9 In the 

separation of llplds obtained, where the most polar appeared to be lysophos- 

phallds chollne, a somewhat less polar spot that co-migrated with authentic 

sphlngomyelln and the most conspicuous co-migrated with lecithin. The finding 

of sphlngomyelln Is therefore compatible with the efficacy of sphlngomyel Inase 

In releasing  antigen. 

At present work Is In progress to evaluate a technique we have developed 

for purifying antibody to specific FPM antigens. The procedure Is a modifica- 

tion of a receni'y published method (17). The first modification Is the 

dansylatlon of FPM proteins (see Methods) which are then separated using one 

of the SDS-PAGE systems described In this report with lOOmM P04 pH 7.2 as 

buffer. Separated material can then be visualized using u.v. Illumination and 

removed In appropriate gel slices. It Is advantageous to apply sample to 

almost the whole width of the gel (8x14cm gel). The gel si Ices removed are 

then placed onto activated strips of DPT paper and eIectroblotting commenced 

for at least 4 hs using a current of 0.27A. The strips of DPT paper are now 

blocked, as previously described, and Incubated with antI-FPM serum diluted 

1:10. Since we usually ran 4 gels the four DPT strips obtained per separated 

component are Incubated together. Bound antibody Is then eluted using a IGOmM 

glydne-HCI pH 3.0 buffer at 0oC for 2-3 minutes. The pH Is then Immediately 

adjusted to pH 7.4 and the solution of purified antibody concentrated by 

ultraf lltratlon. The strips of DPT bound antigen can be used over at least 4 

times, and can be stored at -20oC If not required Immediately. By three 

repeated Incubations with antl sera, using strips derived from four gels It 

has been possible to purify almost 1.5mg antibody to the 66x10^ m.w.  antigen. 

We believe this method will be most useful In the work Involving targeted 

llposomes that we have proposed. It would In addition be of much Interest to 

use this purified antibody to localize the 66x103 antigen by Immune-electron 

mIcroscopy. 

in situ cleavage oi E£E proteins. Other work currently In progress Is an 

evaluation of the in situ N-chlorosucclnlmlde cleavage of the two major FPM 

antigens. It has been possible, using a silver staining procedure to Identify 

5-6 components after a 30 mln Incubation of gel slices with NCS. Fig. 10 

shows a sketch of such a separation, those Is as yet no estimation of the 

molecular weight of these fragments available. Blot transfers using nltrocel- 

I ulose and Protel n A conjugated HRPO as probe, have fal 1 ed to reveal so far 
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any binding of FPM antibodies to any of the cleaved products. It Is Intended 

to use the purified antibody obtained as described In the previous section, 

for further work. 

It should be stated that one aspect of this study that awaits further 

Investigation concerns an evaluation of the protective potential of FPM anti- 

gens against Infection. In the previous annual report encouraging results 

were obtained using fractions obtained after Isopycnlc centrlfugatlon of a L. 

rhodeslense high speed pellet. It had been hoped to perform further experi- 

ments during Spring of this year. Unfortunately the death of two rabbits In 

the medical school animal facility that were being used to raise antl-FPM sera 

forced the use of further FPM preparations for producing anti-sera at the 

expense of the vaccination experiments. This compounded a delay caused by 

paperwork problems In receiving a shipment of cloned L. rhodeslense Isolates 

from Dr. K. Esser. The vaccination experiments have now been scheduled for 

October of this year. 

CONCLUSIONS 

As well as the Indications of the Importance cf hydrophoblc Interaction 

between FPM protein and phosphollpld (see Appendix for discussion), there Is 

now more specific evidence that Implicates binding between the two principal 

FPM antigens, more especially the 60x103 dalton glycoproteln, and sphlngomye- 

lin. This Is In part not surprising In view of the Importance of sphlngomye- 

lln as a constituent of African trypanosomas (7) and Its presence, as demon- 

strated In this Investigation In FPM. It should be noted that whilst phospho- 

llpase 0 and sphlngomyel Inase both cleave from their substrates, Bad 11 us 

cereus phospholIpase, as used in this Investigation, will not split sphlngo- 

myel In. This could explain the latter enzyme's reduced effectiveness In 

liberating FPM antigens. The relevance of these findings to those of others 

regarding, for Instance, the peptldoglycophosphosphlngol Ipld complex In L. 

cruzl and, of more Immediate Interest, the hydrophoblc attachment of VSA to 

the surface membrane of L. brucelf  must await further  Investigation (3,20). 

Our own findings of a lack of reaction between FPM antigens and monoclon- 

al sera to USA were to be expected. They assume more significance when 

reviewed In the context of the clear evidence, presented by Dr. Geller, of 

Identical components present In two CT Wellcome Isolates that react with FPM 

antibodies.    There Is now a clear  Impetus to further elucidate the structural 
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features of FPM antibodies. It Is hoped In conjunction with Dr. Olenlck 

(WRAIR) to precisely localize the site of subcellular attachment of the anti- 

gens using Immune-electron microscopy. For this purpose the specific antibody 

to the 66x103 dalton antigen should be most useful. 

Ever since the Initial description of the surface coat of African trypan- 

osomas (23), It has been assumed to cover the flayella pocket membrane. How- 

ever this Is a membrane which from the few studies available (10,18) appears 

quite specialized and actively Involved at least In the plnocytotlc uptake of 

protein. It would not therefore be surprising of the composition of the FPM 

was different from the more fixed surface membrane. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Fig.  1.       Immunoelectrophoresls of TNB  labelled L rhodeslense fractions 
obtained   after   Isopycnlc  centrlfugatlon   of   a HSP. 

(a) Fused rocket Immunoelectrophoresls of gradient fractions against 
antl-DNP mouse antibodies. 

(b) Crossed  Immunoelectrophoresls of pooled fractions 3-6 from (a) using 
the same antl-ONP antibodies. 

Fig.    2.        Release   of   antigens   from   an   FPM   fraction   after   detergent, 
phosphol Ipase or sphlngomyelInase treatment. 

(a) 0.131 Zwittergent 3-12/0.451 Triton X-100 (detergent) extract of  FPM 
(b) Detergent extract of  Pk  fraction 
(c) Components released  after   Incubation of  FPM  with   porcine  pancreas 

phospholIpase A2 
(d) As  for c  but  using Pk  fraction 
(e) SphlngomyelInase (umbilical cord) released components from FPM 
(f) As for e but using Pb fraction 
(g) Overnight Incubation of FPM fraction  In the presence of detergent 
(h)    Components released after exposure to cobra venom  phosphollpase A2 

(Calblochem-Hoechst). 
For all  experiments antl-FPM rabbit serum  was used as a source of  antl- 

bodI es. 

Fig. 3.      SDS-Polyacrylamlde gel  electrophoresls of FPM proteins. 
(a) mM Trls Borate, pH 8.3 
(b) mM Tris-       mM glyclne, pH 8.5, both using if acrylamlde,  1:30 

cross-1 Inked. 

Fig. 4.      ElectroDhoretlc separation of FPM proteins and subsequent Immune 
blotting to nitrocellulose. 

(a) SDS-PAGE using the discontinuous buffer system (see Methods) and a 7$ 
gel   1:30 cross-linked Gel  stained with HgC^/Coomassle Brilliant Blue. 

(b) Immune blot obtained using gel as In (a) Incubated with antl-FPM 
serum and goat-antI  rabbit IgG-HRPO as probe. 

(c) Immune blot to nitrocellulose with protein A-HRPO as probe. 
(d) Nitrocellulose blot of gel as In (a) using concanavalln A-HRPO as 

probe. For (a) (b) (d) lane 1 = 50 mM acetate extract, 2 = detergent extract 
(as for Fig. 2a), 3 = sphlngomyel Inase liberated antigens, 4 = phosphollpase 
A2 released components. For (c) treattments were 1 = phosphol Ipase A2; 2 = 
detergent; 3 = sphlngomyelInase;  4 = acetate buffer. 

Fig.   5.       Immune  blotting of  electrophoresed  samples of  fraction P^ obtained 
from X*. rhodeslense. 

(a) Residue remaining after phosphol Ipase treatment of fraction Pt) was 
solublllzed using 4$ SDS and submitted to PAGE-SDS as for 4a. Separated 
components were electrob lotted to nitrocellulose. Incubated with antl-FPM sera 
(1:20) dilution) and protein A-HRPO used as a probe. 

(b) Pjj material   released after phosphollpase treafment. 
(c) Detergent soluble material  released from fraction Pb. 

Fig. 6. Comparison of antigens present In FPM,  lysosome (LYS) and surface 
membrane (SM)  fractions obtained from T. rhodeslense. 

A - components reactive toward antl-FPM antibodies 
B- concanavalln  A reactive components  using  goat  antl-rabblt   IgG-HRPO 
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and concanavalIn A-HRPO respectively.    Lane a = FPM; lane b = LYS; 
lane c = SM. 

Fig.   7.       Imrounoblotting of   electrophoresed  FPM   samples to  dlazophenylthio- 
ether (DPT) paper. 

Blot was sequentially exposed to monoclonal antibodies 2.1B7.1 and 
50.20.1038 using protein A-FITC as a probe (see text). No antibody binding 
was detected to any of the components, blot was then Incubated with antl-FPM 
serurm (1:50) dilution) and protein A-HRPO used as a probe. Lane 1 = SDS 
soluble residue after exposure of FPM to phospholIpase A; 2 = detergent 
extract of FPM; 3 = phospholIpase A released antigens from FPM. 

Fig.  8.      Two dimensional   separation of  FPM  antigens  using  Iso-electrlc 
focussing and SDS-PAGE. 

S*»e Methods for details. 
(A) Coomassle Brilliant Blue/HgC^ staining 
(B) Blot transfer to nitrocellulose. Incubated with antl-FPM serum with 

antigen-antibody complexes detected with protein A-HRPO. 

Fig.  9.      Thin  layer Chromatograph of a chloroform/methanol   extract of pooled 
FPM fractions. 

Methods described In the text; plate sprayed with the chromic acid spray. 
Spot b also gave a faint but positive reaction with Clorox-benzldlne spray for 
sphlngoslne, on a separate plate. 

Fig.   10.    Separation of cleavage products obtained after treatment of the FPM 
60 x 10^ m.w. antigen with N-chlorosucclnlmlde (NCS). 

A dansylated sample of FPM was subjected to disc gel electrophoresls and 
the appropriate gel si Ice removed, and after NCS cleavage, electrophoresed 
Into a 12.5JI polyacrylamlde gel containing 0.]% SDS. Separated antigen frag- 
ments detected using silver  staining (15). 
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APPENDIX 

Manuscript submitted to Infection and Immunity June 20, 1983.  Provisionally 
accepted August 23, 1983. 

(Please note: due to cost prints have 
not been supplied. When published, 

reprints will be forwarded). 
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A putative IiyEanfiSeEa lllfidesi£nS£ flagelia  pocket  membrane 

fraction  (FPM)  was previously found to possess a  range of  antige- 

nic   components  that were   released  after  exposure  to  a  detergent 

mixture   containing   0.1%   Zwittergent   3-12/0.4%   Triton   X-100.      In 

the present  investigation an effort was made to determine the 

role of  membrane lipid in  binding   FPM  antigens,   using  phospholi- 

pases A2  and C as membrane probes.     Exposure to the former was 

notable for the  release of  one  antigen  in particular  that  was 

only   poorly   extracted  using   the   above   detergents.     Evidence   was 

obtained suggesting that this release was not due to the deter- 

gent   action   of   degradation   products   formed  by   the   action   of 

phospholipase   A^   on  membrane   phospholipids.     This   phospholipase 

released  antigen,   as were  most  other  FPM  antigens,   was  a glyco- 

protein though the carbohydrate sequences do not appear to  in- 

fluence antigenicity.     It was also possible to demonstrate tne 

presence of a group of  three  cross  reacting  FPM  antigens  that 

partitioned   as   hydrophobic   membrane   proteins   using  Triton  X-114 

extraction.    This was in contrast to the predominantly hydrophil- 

ic nature of  most other  FPM  antigens. 
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The principal antigen described for bloodstream forms of 

African trypanosomes is a surface glycoprotein notable for under- 

going repeated changes in antigenic specificity as a result of 

alterations in the amino acid sequence of the externally exposed 

N-terminal portion. Details of the structure and genoroic control 

of antigen expression  have been comprehensively  reviewed  (6,9). 

In a previous investigation of IiypaaöSQffia thödfiSienSfi (15) 

it was established that, as well as a high equilibrium density 

surface membrane fraction, a much lower density membrane frac- 

tion, predominantly of flagella pocket membrane (FPM) origin, 

also possessed a range of antigenic components. Although the 

surface coat .was originally described associated with the flagel- 

la pocket membrane (26) there was no evidence of any extensive 

cross reaction between surface and flagella pocket membrane anti- 

gens (15). Also reported in this latter study was the etficacy 

of various extraction procedures in removing antigens: the com- 

bination of Zwittergent 3-12 and Triton X-1Ü0 was found to give 

optimum results. This indicated a potential role for lipid- 

protein interactions in stabilizing the association of antigens 

to FPM. 

The relative importance of lipid in the membrane association 

of other protozoan antigens is uncertain, though prominent sur- 

face antigens have been described for Leishmania (8), XiypanöSQffia 

eilizi (1) and for both the sporozoite (19) and merozoite stages 

(11) of the malaria parasite. In L. biuceif VSA is apparently 

synthesized with a C-terminal hydrophobic amino acid tail which 

is absent from VSA extracted or released from the parasite (4). 
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Most recently evidence has been obtained that VSA is present ID 

Situ as an ainphiphilic integral membrane protein (7) though the 

hydrophobia determinants involved are not believed synonomous 

with the above hydrophobic amino acid tail segment. 

The present study has compared the release of L. £.llQd££i£D££ 

FPM antigens using procedures aimed specifically at disrupting 

phospholipid-protein interactions and identifying hydrophobic 

membrane antigens. This has revealed in particular the probable 

involvement of phospholipid in binding a limited number of FPM 

antigens with tentative indirect evidence for one antigen posses- 

sing very  tightly bound  lipid. 

METHODS 

The Wellcome CT strain of L. ihfidfifiifinSfi was isolated from 

infected rat blood and the cells washed and fluorescamine label- 

led as described previously (15). In some instances trypanosomes 

were surface labelled using the fluorescamine-g cyclodextrin 

complex (12) as follows. A 15 mg amount of fluorescamine (Flur- 

am, Roche Diagnostics) was used to prepare the above complex (12) 

and dissolved at 40oC in 75 ml 100 mM glucose 150 mM PO^ pH 8.0, 

then equilibrated to 30°. At this time 5.0 ml of loosely packed 

trypanosomes were added, then after 10 min. 75 ml P04-glucose 

buffer added and the trypanosomes sedimented at 3,000 r.p.m. 

(Sorvall  SS-34  rotor)   for  10 minutes and twice  washed. 

Iafilatifin_fif_Ela3£ila_£fiCk£t_MeiDbiane. The washed trypano- 

somes were disrupted by grinding with glass beads and two parti- 

cle fractions, Pa and P^ respectively, sedimenting at 7720 g (10 

min.),   and 48,200  g   (60   min.)   obtained  (see  reference  15).     Frac- 
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tion Pb was resuspended in no more than 3.0 ml buffered sucrose 

(250 mM sucrose, 1.5 mM EDTA; 1 mM KC1, 5.0 mM HEPES pH 7.5) and 

layered over a discontinuous sucrose gradient of the same pH and 

K+/EDTA concentrations as above. The gradient consisted of su- 

crose solutions of the following densities: 1.252 g/cra3 (6.0 ml, 

54%); 1.187 g/cm3 (8.0 ml, 42%); 1.112 g/cm3 (10.0 ml, 35%) and 

1.094 g/cm3 (8.0 ml, 23%), the figures in parentheses are the 

volumes used and w/w percent composition respectively. These 

solutions were chosen based upon the median equilibrium densities 

of flagella pocket membrane (1.118) lysosome (1.175) and surface 

membrane   (1.22)   as  previously determined   (15). 

The gradient was centrifuged for 75 min. at 18,000 rpm 

(33,000 g) using a Sorvall SV288 vertical rotor, after which the 

material banding at each density interface was withdrawn by tube 

puncture. The 1.112/1.094 interface material was diluted to 30 

ml with 250 mM buffered sucrose and after centrifugation at 

18,000 rpm the resulting PPM pellet resuspended in an appropriate 

buffer. 

The distribution of relative fluorescence (in fluorescamine 

labelled cells) and various marker enzymes was followed using 

previous methods (15). In addition, carboxypeptidase activity 

was also assayed using 17.5 mM cbz-glu-tyr in 50 mM acetate pH 

5.0 containing 0.075% Triton X-100 to a final volume of 500X. 

After a 30 minute incubation 1.0 ml 0.5 M trichloroacetic acid 

was added, precipitated material was sedimented by centrifugation 

at 3000  r.p.m. for 10  min.     (Sorvall HB4  rotor),  a  100X   aliquot 
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of the supernatant was removed,   and the released tyrosine assayed 

fluorometrically  (21). 

Limited_tiyEiniÄatifiü_fif_th£_££tt_fi:ä£ti2n. m an effort to 

remove exposed FPM components susceptible to trypsin cleavage, a 

membrane fraction (containing 4-8 mg protein) was resuspended in 

2.0 ml 250 mM sucrose, 5 mM calcium acetate, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 

7.5. Trypsin (Worthington TRTPCK, 198U/rog) was added to a final 

concentration of 30 pg/ml and followed by incubation at 30oC for 

15 min. The cleaved products were then recovered in the superna- 

tant following centrifugation for l.Oh at 18,000 r.p.m. (Sorvall 

SS-34  rotor). 

£XEÖfiUI£_2f_ttl£_£EM_fia£tifiIl_tÖ_Ehfi£EtlfiiiEafi£S_Ä2.-aild_£. In 

order to assess the importance of interactions between FPM anti- 

gens and phosphollpid, membrane preparations were exposed to 

phospholipases A2 and C (16). A FPM preparation (approximately 

3.0 mg protein) was resuspended in 300A 5 mM calcium acetate, 225 

mM sucrose, 15 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, and to this was added either 12A 

Bacillus ££I£US phospholipase C (Sigma 833 U/ml) or 7.5A porcine 

pancreatic phospholipase A2 (Sigma 1200 U/ml) and 30A 10% bovine 

serum albumin (BSA-Sigma type, fatty acid free). The BSA was 

included to bind membrane active products (2), such as lysophos- 

pholipids, that could have non-specifically solubilized membrane 

antigens. After a 30 min. incubation at 280C, phospholipase 

activity was stopped using 30 A 37 mM EGTA and residual membrane 

removed by centrifugation,   as for  trypsinization. 

In certain experiments the FPM fraction was either subjected 

to 3 freeze/thaw cycles or resuspended in 0.45 ml hypotonic 

buffer   (2  mM calcium acetate,   15  mM HEPES,  pH 7.0)   left  overnight 
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on ice, and the membrane pellet obtained after centnfugation 

then exposed to phospholipase A2 or C. For other experiments the 

FPM fraction was subjected to mild trypsinization as described 

above  prior  to  phospholipase  treatment. 

Tlie_use_Qf_Tiiten_Xrlli_tQ_seEaiate_hydiQEliQl2i£_and_liydiQr 

ehiiiC-EeiDbiane-äntigenfi.    The use of aqueous solutions'of the 

non-ionic   detergent  Triton  X-114,    which   undergoes  a  temperature 

dependent  phase   separation,   to  partition hydrophobic   from   hydro- 

philic   membrane   proteins   was   modified   from   the   original   method 

(5).     In the present instance,   an FPM pellet  (6-9 mg  protein)   was 

resuspended in 10 ml 25 mM Tris-HCl,  pH 7.2, containing 300 ng/ml 

leupeptin  (Sigma)   to which was  added 500X  ice cold  10%  Triton  X- 

114.     Incubation at 30oC for 10 mins. resulted in the formation 

of minute detergent enriched droplets which could be separated 

from  the  bulk  aqueous  phase by  centrifugation at 3,000  r.p.m.   for 

10   minutes   (Sorvallf   HB4   swinging   bucket   rotor).     The   upper 

aqueous  phase,   containing  hydrophilic  membrane  protein,   was   re- 

moved  and   concentrated  by   Ultrafiltration   (Amicon  UM-10   filter) 

to approximately 0.5  ml.     The  lower  detergent enriched phase, 

where hydrophobic components had separated,   was then  removed, 

care  being  taken not  to disturb  any  overlying  flocculent  ma- 

terial. 

Ciössed_IiDiDunQ£l££tifiEhQi£Sifi„iCI££l._and_äffini-inin!unfi£lecr 

tIfiEhQI£aifi_i£&££)_fif_E£M_antig£nfi.    The FPM antigens released  by 

the above treatments were compared with those solubilized using a 

mixture   of  0.1%   Zwittergent  3-12   and  0.4%  Triton   X-100   using 

crossed   immunoelectrophoresis   (CIEP)   and  crossed   affini-immuno- 
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very low recoveries were obtained suggesting that tne products of 

phospholipase activity were exerting an inhibitory effect. This 

was confirmed, as can be seen in Table 2, where in the presence 

of BSAf phospholipase induced release of FPM protein was greatly 

reduced and enzyme recoveries much higher. 

After solubilizing the FPM fraction with 0.4% Triton X- 

100/0.1% Zwittergent 3-12, analysis by CIEP produced tne antige- 

nic profile seen in Fig. la, which is representative of repeated 

experiments. Precipitin peaks a-e were all constant features, 

especially a, c and e with f and g being more variable in occur- 

rence. The profile obtained after this detergent extraction was 

used as a reference to compare other treatments of the FPM. 

Figure lb shows the much reduced release of antigens after over- 

night extraction of FPM in hypotonic buffer (as used in Table 2). 

No increase in the number or intensity of the precipitin peaks 

was observed after 3 repeated freeze/thaw cycles of the FPM 

fraction (figure not shown). Noticeable are the clear-cut indi- 

cations of proteolytic degradation (3) of antigens b (flying 

precipitin line) and c (now present as a doublet) absent from the 

detergent extract. Possibly the reduced intensity of the preci- 

pitin lines, especially band c, is due to a loss of antigenic 

sequences. 

Exposure of hypotonic buffer washed FPM to phospholipase ^ 

resulted in release of antigen a with an especially conspicuous 

precipitin peak corresponding to antigen d. Measurement of peak 

area d, for Fig. la as compared to Fig. 1c by planimetry, re- 

vealed a 17-fold  increase  in antigen d after phospholipase A2 

lMa&k^6ä^M^ 



exposure as compared to detergent extraction. There was no 

indication of substantial release of any other antigenic compo- 

nents other than a and d. 

Phospholipase C exposure (Fig. Id) also released antigen a 

with much less removal of antigen d. A number of other less 

prominent antigens (A1-A^), which were not immediately comparable 

with detergent  released components,  were also in evidence. 

Trypsin treatment of PPM (Fig. 2a) released a reactive 

fragment of antigen a (note incomplete precipitin peak and in- 

creased mobility) and what appeared to be a poorly reaccive peak 

d. Subsequent phospholipase exposure of trypsin treated FPM 

(Fig. 2c, d), particularly phospholipase Aj, resulted in the 

appearance of antigen d. Pre-treatment with trypsin did not 

cause an increase in the amount of antigen d released but the 

reduced intensity of the precipitin peak suggests trypsin was 

cleaving  exposed antigenic groups. 

Inclusion of an intermediate gel containing concanavalin A 

as in Fig. 3 removed both antigens a and d released by the action 

of either phospholipase A2 or C. Some minor antigens released by 

phospholipase C were not affected. If trypsin pre-treated FPM 

was exposed to phospholipase A2, there was less retardation of 

antigen d by concanavalin A (Fig. 3c). This indicates that 

although exposure to trypsin apparently removed glycopeptide, 

this did not appear to affect antigenicity (compare precipitin 

peak d of Fig. 3c with that of Fig. 2b). 

Phase separation of Triton X-114 was used in an attempt to 

partition the predominantly hydrophobic from the more hydrophiiic 

FPM antigens.     From Fig. 4a it  is evident that a range of  less 
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hydrophobia antigens were recovered in the upper phase including 

an incomplete peak that appears synonomous with antigen a (Fig. 

1). Both for the upper and lower phases it was not possible to 

precisely correlate the antigenic profiles with those seen in 

Fig. la. However, a roost conspicuous feature of the lower phase 

(hydrophobic) antigen profile (Fig. lb) was the presence of peak 

a' and cross reacting antigens a^ and a^, none of which were 

present in the upper phase nor discernible after Zwittergent- 

Triton extraction (Fig. la). Antigen a was also present in the 

lower phase and partially  cross  reacted with  a'. 

The presence of a concanavalin A intermediate gel (Fig. 4c) 

removed hydrophobic antigens a, a1 and a^ but not antigen a , 

which suggests the latter to be a non-glycosylated form of a'/a^. 

It is not known whether these cross reacting antigens are authen- 

tic FPM components or the products of proteolytic degradation 

during incubation with Triton X-114. In the upper phase, antigen 

c'  was  the only component not  reactive  toward concanavalin A. 

DISCUSSIQH 

The present investigation has produced evidence implicating 

interactions between a limited number of FPM antigens in T- 

ihfidSSifinse and both the hydrophobic fatty acyl side chains and 

more polar head groups of membrane phospholipids. For antigen d 

at least the involvement of phospholipid fatty acid residues 

would appear especially important for membrane binding. The 

inclusion of serum albumin should have eliminated non-specific 

release due to any detergent-like action attributable to phospho- 

11 
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lipase reaction products. Certainly the presence of BSA during 

phospholipase treatment had an obvious effect in reducing the 

release of FPM protein and relieving apparent inhibition of FPM 

enzyme activities. 

Evidence from Triton X-114 phase separation of FPM indicates 

at least one antigen (a1 and cross reactants a2 and a3) is pre- 

sent as a hydrophobic integral membrane glycoprotem. At this 

time it is not known whether the cross reacting components, a 

and a3 are authentic membrane components, or degradation products 

formed during detergent extraction. If authentic, it is of 

interest that antigen a' is present in a non-glycosylated form 

that is still immunoreactive; carbohydrate sequences also appear 

non-essential for the antigenicity of component d. While the 

inclusion of leupeptin would have inhibited a major 

IJ. lbQd£Si£DS£ proteinase (15) there could be more specific pro- 

teinases, not affected by this inhibitor, able to cause limited 

degradation. 

The most extensively studied protozoan membrane associated 

antigen is the glycoprotein VSA of African trypanosomes (6,9). 

For L. blUCfii at least a recent review (6) concluded that there 

is probably no insertion of any VSA segment into the surface 

membrane lipid bi-layer. Since then evidence has been presented 

(7) to indicate that in aitU VSA occurs as an integral membrane 

protein and that an as yet uncharaccerized hydrophobic segment is 

susceptible to cleavage by some trypanosomal "release factor* 

(enzyme?). Discounted in membrane binding is a C-terminal hydro- 

phobic amino acid tail segment not present on extracted VSA, but 

which has  been  predicted from  C-DNA  sequences   (4)   to occur  on 
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newly   synthesized   VSA.      It   is  quite   possible,    as   the   above 

authors (7)  surmise,  that tightly bound lipid could be involved 

in the attachment of VSA to surface membrane.    The existence of 

tightly bound phospholipid, if proven, could explain why in the 

present  study  FPM   antigen  d was more  etfectively  released by 

phospholipase  A?   as  opposed  to  detergent.     There   are  precedents 

for  implying the presence of tightly bound lipid:     a number of 

membrane  glycoproteins   have   been  described   possessing   what   ap- 

pears to be covalently bound fatty acid including various viraliy 

induced glycoproteins  (22,23)   and a  transferrin   receptor   (18). 

Covalently  bound   sphingolipid  has  been   characterized  as  part  of 

the lipopeptidoglycan  synthesized by L. ctuzi   (14)   and Lfiishmania 

doDQ^ani (23).    At least for the former there is clear evidence 

for a surface membrane localization for this component (1).    In 

view  of these,   and the present findings,   the potential role of 

phospholipid in influencing the immunogenicity of trypanosome 

antigens  could  be  of   interest,   since  antibodies  to  liposomal 

phospholipids  have   been   detected  in experimental  L.   ihödesiensfi 

infections (20). 

At present, evidence for endogenous phospholipases affec- 

ting the release of FPM components in xiXQ is not available. It 

is worth noting, however, that in L. blU££i at least, an extreme- 

ly active phospholipase A2   is  present   (10). 

There is no reason to suppose that antibodies once synthe- 

sized against FPM components could not gain access to externally 

disposed FPM antigens, since there is good evidence for the FPM 

being   of   importance   in   the   pinocytotic   uptake   of   proteins 
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(13,25). The stimulation of antibody production, during trypano- 

somiamis, to FPM components is undoubtedly compromised partly by 

the overwhelming response to VSA and also the pronounced immuno- 

suppression associated with the infection (12). FPM antigens, 

however, would seem of potential interest for further investiga- 

tion for either vaccine use or for developing antibodies for use 

in targetting liposome encapsulated drugs. The flagella pocket 

is known to be a prominent site for drug uptake (25). The pre- 

sent investigation has at the very least revealed the usefulness 

of phospholipase A2 as a means of selectively releasing a major 

antigen of the flagella pocket membrane. Efforts to isolate 

antibody specific to antigen d are now in progress using DPT 

electroblotting. 
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FIGURE  LEGENDS 

Fig.   1 
Crossed immunoelectrophoresis of a 1* ihfidääisnsfi FPM trac- 

tion. Components released after: (a) extraction with 0.1% Zwit- 
tergent 3-12/0.4% Triton X-100; (b) overnight extraction at 0oC 
in 5 rnM Ca acetate, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5; {c)f(d) exposure of FPM, 
after extraction b, to phospholipases A2 and C respectively. In 
all instances an antibody containing agarose gel was used that 
contained anti-Pb  IgG   (15)   at  a final  concentration of 7.5%. 

Fig.    2 
Crossed iininunoelectrophoresis of a L. ihedesifiDSfi FPM frac- 

tion after mild trypsinization. Precipitin patterns obtained for 
material released after: (a) trypsinization alone; (b) tryp- 
sinization followed by exposure to phospholipase A2; (c) tryp- 
sinization followed by exposure to phospholipase C. Agarose gel 
contained detergent and anti-P^ IgG as for  Fig.   1. 

Fig.    3 
Crossed affini-imrounoelectrophoresis of a L. ihfidfifiifinsfi FPM 

fraction with an intermediate gel containing concanavalin A. 
Precipitin patterns obtained for components released after: (a), 
(b) exposure to phospholipases A2 and C respectively; (c) mild 
trypsinization followed by exposure of residual FPM fraction to 
phospholipase A2. Intermediate lectin containing gel prepared 
with 80 yg concanavalin A/cm2. Detergent and antibody incorpora- 
tion as for Fig.  1. 

Fig. 4 
Antigenic profiles of L. ihedfiSifinse FPM hydrophilic and more 

hydrophobic membrane components partitioned by extraction with 
Triton X-114. 

(a) CIEP of hydrophilic membrane components recovered in the 
upper bulk aqueous phase after Triton X-114 extraction; (b) CIEP 
of more hydrophobic membrane components partioned into the deter- 
gent enriched lower phase; (c) as for b with an intermediate gel 
containing concanavalin A as used in Fig. 3. Detergent and 
antibody incorporated as detailed for Fig. 1. 
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Table 1. Distribution of marker enzymes and relative fluorescence after 
discontinuous gradient centrifugation of a T^ rhodesiense light particle 
(P. ) fraction. 

Enzyme 

Specific Activities* for fractions; 

FPM LYS SM 

Proteinase 5. 8+ 1.2 1. 7+ 0.5 13.2+ 1.8 0 
Carboxy peptidase 12. 0+2.1 32 + 1.9 48.1+ 3.4 0 
Arylamldase 28 + 2.0 6.8+ 1.2 0 
Phosphatase i 134 +11 20 +2.5 5+ 0.7 
Phosphatase lla 63 + 4.0 155 + 13 38.5+ 3.1 26+ 2.9 
a-glycerophosphate dehydrog. 220 +12.5 150 + 10.1 1150 +95 75+ 8.3 

(DCPIP-linked) 
a-glycerophosphate del lydrog. 500 +37 0 0 4500+107 

(NAD-linked) 
Relative Fluorescence (a) 15 + 3.1 50 + 6.3 4.0+ 1.2 10+ 2.5 
Relative Fluorescence (b) 12 + 2.1 42 + 5.4 7.0+ 2.0 14+ 3,1 

* Enzyme activities expressed as rnll/mg protein where 1 Unit = 1 umole product 
formed per minute, with standard deviations based on five determinations.  Relative 
fluorescence for (a) free and (b) ß-cyclodextrin complexed fluorescamine. 

7.5 mM p 

3. 
Phosphatase I assayed using 10 mM a-glycerophosphate and phosphatase 

iM p-nitrophenylphosphate; both using 50 mM acetate pH 5.5 (see 15,16). 
II with 
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Table  2.     Release of Enzyme Activities  from a FPM fraction after exposure  to 
the  treatments  indicated 

% Enzyme Release  from FPM* 
Treatment 

Protein Arylamidase Phosphatase   I Phosphatase II 

Hypotonie  buffer 
Phospholipase A„ 

it it'   i 

Phospholipase C 
it      ii 

33  (95) 
42  (104) 

BSA 9.0 (98) 
48  (98) 

+ BSA 7.0(101) 

0(90) 
1.7(57) 
4.0(94) 
9.0(64) 
5.0(92) 

14 (91) 
U (87) 
8.0(90) 

25 (128) 
10  (92) 

1.7 (94) 
1.7 (74) 
5.8(101) 

0 (68) 
2.3(103) 

* Percent recovery (bound + released) shown in parentheses, with results based 
upon five determinations with + S.D. no greater than 5.6. 
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Figure 2e Figure 2f 

Figure 2g Figure 2h 
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